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Suner Heroes.
tUtu,
/ —

With Super Problems

by Nat Ficedland.

nwintboar&isa big oaktatshen recordinc

EOur’.lastr.dltcf,siruggle to save Earth ira

beiñtjflfnetóf all baaicletnenS’ b sh. godliksvillaiiv..
(Talaáu One picture sbows.cosmk force rays. bombard’S

irc.Miit-hittn Stas Le4 Chief writer.alitor of Marvel:
Comlcsil tells productions ruse Sot Rrodsky’Ws’ not dear’

thaIchi.iaynr.hiningenc H. tMnksfor stew seconds

andnhenspendlsis”ZI* ZIX, ZIE at thtpointsot tm9
pactSo:cth.t conicbookwriteturoulj Jiavtwasced thn
1ee.säondtü thhtihatcosmls force. rays;sounEHka-,
Their woul* han jun wrhtan”Pbwt’ or 2ajW op somee

thifltflUalljCou.nudonsk.S .,

-
$tSL&43 issnstivtfleèYorkerrantulua,.MadWH

swrknnân ranu lookali&toft. Ret’ ifsnisont. Hee gut.
thaaihcrsJis sail humorous. eyes thInnbtt.butianefuL
gray hiiiçthI brfgjitest.coloret liy- wardrobe in’

an&tditpnnnathascnjne,froo, working everpT’uesda.4
11tinda$amrdap anèSuedsfrawhbsuburbanpterrac, :
crank?hgiue thn.crpleteMineima0weeklyi... -. -

/: Hulsilso. gonémumufrand donafintreproductionc,1
of

dà.Tlfintervj, back isOctobnt That vSa got on the:-;
phon.m.Manel CSflat625Ma4usoaAvviutan&iaid!
‘ltelläj.tbis. Is Federica Fellist t. libt nay- muS your.’

setyou ,er
• 7: ?t%ilwasa’taput.cn. Somebodphsd:
‘honFellbls couple of Let’s Marvel

masteipiecgswhile the great ltaIiaa.
out with’

wins at die Notch Pferret FeIlini

turnthup at Sian Leo’s offittwith.
ac .nediunn-.ised entourage: his.

fir-st lap: DUD of sickbetL
“Us’s nip buddy now”sayr
LattRnvke4. meto L.

as his villa-

its Rómt Ins supposed to take-
hÜ* tatcanoonjst convention when,-.
his bactEsre for the 8w/vt Chant, open

nginjsusiy,”
tapLsdrew a bigger audience than
F.cJI..,wtienhowep when he spoke last
yestit&Uiiru* one of the hippest schools

xi the eastern Seaboard. Co-cd dormitories!
From the Ivy League to the Pacific Coast Con
Ierencej 125 campuses have their own chapter
of the “Merry NIanel Slarching Society.” The
LS13LS. is at Oxford and Cambridge, too.

Pre-college Marvel fans at times have taken
to assembling on the corner of Madison and 58th
Street. waving wildly with home-made signs when.
ever anybody appears at the second-Hoot ‘windows
of Marvel’s three workroom,. “Like we were the
Beatles or something,” Lee muses.

In terms of the real world, all this adulation
means that Marvel circulation has tripled in three and a

h:tlf years. With an annual circulation otiS million, Marvel
(which puts out 17 super-type cimic hooks) is now a corn

i’.rtable number two in the comics industry, gradually
rtlgjng up on the lnng.estahlhhed Superman D. C. line.
No other comic h.rnk publisher can show anything like
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try harvest o* promotion tie-ins iS st*rtint to bloom, ton.

Forty thousand. Marvelites have come up with a dollar for.

their MerrrManel Marvhint Society kits. In the works

are plastic models, gamesj a Spider-Man. jan record’

and a television cartoon senes’,

“SYt really never npectei all. this, 7OttL

know,” Lee admit,. “I mean it started, out as

a gag, n,ostl. I just thought maybe itwould

he worth trying to upgrade. the magazines

a little bit Audiences everywhere art’

gettint hipper these days. \Vhy not the

comic book audience too? And thaw

alt a- * sudden we were getting 500’

letters a da about.what greatntirr’
these stories were and how’ 1r’

seifirast.Wi used to git about ire.

letter ayear. .. &tiornt
• Refóret Stan Lee dreatned’up, A
the “Marvel Age of Cämia7 im

l96E. WWcn Lee went. to worh for %

the comitbook division. of fartittt :.7’ I
Godntails.publWtInwout6b he wat

ltyears.olt.Bl96l.hihaè.bes.
*

manufacturing cctnicstripsas thesamet

stan&-for2O yeant.It was rts:tsbe
nresomes “

Mosealglaaboit- oWcomlc booWiIargeitemiwwi
whaiwitlI Pbóan—CAmp’ ri&tighbut S&remet4i

hrsncs-oIchildlWod(joysfli otedtiflae4’attnUi6ta4isr.
that stuff is something quite diffi*en It’s as accldentmost”i
adults outgsw tht cniuiS oF theist dap at puberty; The- -.

carefully ielectei. samples injuterFiiffër’sGnfl*Comit1’
Boe& flk,.n.snthology give pleasurerbecause they areper—

feet examples at their foray Buns dir same old tired’

storlesand ati*drawingswen.trotted.outyeat after year.

they couldn!t keep up the- pact “Have some punch,? Baa:

man woul&quip’ as he, JcckSs bad guy; idiot puns’wert

the heigv ot ol& comic book. humoc&What t&r ant

“Huh? weret as expressive as Capbió Mane!. ever got’

Superboy on returnint froan a recent adventure is the-

ancient past said,” Bye now Hercules and- Samsoni’ Thisa

is hardly an example of super-convenationt points out.Jobo-

Butterworth Class ol ‘Mi in his ColgattAIfànoe study,’

“Spider-Man strives for Status in Competitive Comic.

Book World of Insincere Super ifernes”

Coot book- supes beings had mighty powers’

hut no personslity-noe untiL Stas Lee tried

out the Fantastic Four in October, 1961.

The whole new tons of. Lee’s vision to

bring human reality into comic books was’

set in an early F.F. appearance. (All Marvel

characters quickly pick up affectionate. nicknames) This

super crime-fighting team was evicted front their Man

hattan skyscraper HQ. because they couldn’t get up the

rent. The stock market investments that paid their lab

oratory hills had temporarily failed.

The Fantastic Four, who appear in their own comic

book and guest star in other Marvel publications, are

beset as much by interpenonal conflicts as by super villains

Invisible Girl. Sue Storm Richards, is always bugging

hubby Reed Richards, Mr. Fantastic, to leave off with the

world-shaking inventions already and take her out to a

uliscotheque. One sometimes wonders how much the phallic

implication of Mr. Fantastic’s body-stretching power has

in do with holding this stormy couple together. Sues kid

brother, Johnny, is the Human Torch, He flames, dies—

md swings off-duty in a Corvette Stingray. The grumpiest.

most complex, most ambivalent and most popular member

‘f the F.,ntastic Four is the l’hing. “l3ashful, blue-ned

llenjamin J. Grimm,” as the Thing likes to refer to him-

‘elf in more lyrical moments, usually just before issuing

his clarion cry, “It’s Clobberin’ Time.” has actual1! ,le—

erted to the ci,Ie ,,f the villains on nccasi,,n.



Lee calls Ben Grimm. “a tragic toaster who cheerL
himself up by acting the clown.., a good. man with a bitten
bent,,?’ The’ Thins, taiksk like Jimcny Durante, and,. haM

izood, reason to” be bitter A. moonS
rocket mishap wish cosmic rays
tht rest oL the P.1¼ iupe poweS4
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becaaoo. obihe honest thingutS
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Spider-Slat Sill. Raaka&kovo
.‘ he funnies... a.wonhys rivalte &IIk&4
Hetzoej fo, the Niurons HujsentUiau,4
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.:.: :pkussiia otouttimi”IEChirlljiBknw4
wont skiasjit costume and fouajitciiisu$
rhawouS3fa’ ãmtdudnJo64

• •:BiatterwarthiwthtCoIiniSIirno Mj
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—
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problóm, I mathe: iferioriep cothplsx
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ridden;racke&wieb OcdpaFpilt, mI accident pnna I

shore’t.d1e.auNnrnl.hnsof one tir:.. •; .ç:

Thesano.”yourlrinidlpn4hbzhoe4Sp4ujejaSf
began whesorphanPeter P1rkera brillrantbutfrfeadie$
hiA sdaool I roin’ Forest H 1114, Queenq aSdenesllj
bittern bya ndibacteve spider atat—.—fair,.’flhithadf
hina th& equa$ ot’ a gigaml.spldiS in peed AgIIit�
ClimbitgP..Säengtfrro BodMaaRatioaaJSiz4
Scant. H. alze’ innneei a’ nb.abosic wrist appuratlzq
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PEter immediately sewed himself a diaguist
so” as. toavoi* shocking kindly oil CixIs His— Au

flsyaiithe&-btwentiata. shoe Ma. file supeswa
Sari ash snnutelevisknstêdoa BütthM tr1untpb
like’ mout-aESpidnsMsds brief taste oE victos sooØ
turneetiuhe.., : •... .

Tknpbia secret identity. a secret. he bait. aaep4
a paycheck mad. our: to Spider-Min,. ..The,TW produceji
msisted.hs could&t give ova cash.becaus.of the tnrecordsA
SoSpider-Manwettnbanb’ansi’,,,, ..

flank Clerk; Eli have to see some identillcadani’

Spider’Maas What about my.COSTUMEP
Bank Clerk: Don?t- be sillyl ANYONEcan wear- ai

costume! Do you bans social security card, or a driver’s
license in, the name of Spider-Mant

Wandering of I in’ a blue funk, Spider-Mae just.
shrugged unconcernedly as a burglar ran by. When he got
back borne. to (a regrettably unauthentic rural.looking)4
Forest Hills. of course it turned out that the burglar ha4l

just murdered Uncle Ben.

Spider-Man duly vowed to be more public’spiritedzin
the future. But now be really bad money problems. Aunt
Slay wouid not hear of his quitting, school. But how could
he support the household with a part-time job and-still find
time to catch crooks? He tried to solve everything by goin
“a salary with the Fantastic Four. (All Lee’s diaracters
are located, around New York and tend to run into eacit
other on the job.) Hut the Fl. wanted to keep their non’

rrotit foundation status and turned him down. “You came
to the wrong place, pal,” said the Thing unsympathetically;.
“This ain’t General Motors.”

.t the moment. Peter Parker has a science scholarship.



to Starr College “id supplements it by freelandng news

photos. ills specialty is slelayed—acijois pi* of his spider self
in combat. It’s not much money—Peter Parker is a lousy
businessman—hut at lease it picks up the tab for Aunt
\lay’s many hospitalizations.

The Hulk is the moss unstable character in the history.
of comic books. itst first, scientist Bruce Banner and the
jolly green monster had a gamma-ray induced Jekyll-Hyde
co-tenancy. But now the Hulk is in permanent possession,
having absorbed. some of Banner’s l.Q. but non, of his
peaceable, ways; Huiky will bash anything’ that gets in hit
vay—incjudjng-3lanei’, other super heroes and the U. S.
‘Pr Soviet Armed Forces

Thor, the. None thundergotJ, recently had. to

take am elevator to the. top of a midtown sky-
striper bohr, he could fly otto Mis to-stop
a rampaging super haor—beca, t/
copS wouldn’t let Tlios whirl- his magic.:
hamnieron:. crowded street, A woman i
in.. the elevator looked; up at Thori

shoälder.leng4 blond, curls. and
muscdC, “That REMINDS me—Pt
Ju, iota PERMANENT arnoon9Fiacticail. every costumed; hero
in. Lees new. Marvel’ Comics mythr
ology displaces enouØi symbolic weighs
to become grist for an EnglisirLit Ph.D.
thesis.:

The. unremittingly tragic lion. Man,
usually ha- to shiepi home his transistor-.-
powered armor for recharging’ after. light.
Since? his. hurt. (chewedi Upt hr Wet-’ Cosig:
bullets). ii also tnnsistorjze&. this tendito be’s.
come a tricky business Daredevil revival. of
a famou, comic book name, is now. the world,
only. hlini masked hero He struggles through
witip his indomitabl, will’ and, ?radar senses”
acquired by getting’ run over with a truckful of uranium.
Equally’ indomitable ii the unshaven, cigar-chomping Nick
Fairy, who function. simultaneously, in- Sg,. Fsr cud his
liowAs, Commandos, and Nick. Fu,y Jcngo/
S.HJ.j.L.D A black eye-patch distinguish,, the post-war
Fury from his military self..

However; Captain America. that fighting hero of
World War II, comes on more like Captain Anomie these
Jays, Returning to action in 1963. after 1$ years of sus

pended animation in an iceburg, he does more brooding
uiver his Jestiny than any Captain since Ahab. “The TIME
I live in belong, to others,

.. .
ilie only thing that’s right

tully mine is my PAST. Can I ever forget BUCKY, the
teenager who was like a brother to me? \Vhat ha. become
•f SGT. DUFFY?”

Lee always provides full backstage credits for these

llombascjcally Written by... Stan Lee
Brilliantly Drawn by... Jack Kirby
IYesuöfully Inked hy... Vince Coletta

Bua4ttJIy Lettered by..
.
Artie Simek

to. No detail of the month’s output is too

ininortfjjr,Xlaryrljtn in single nit for praise in the letters
pages..



art was great, especially page 5. panel
.3, whkh was.a perfect rendition of the beams
effect”

No error is too minor lot complaint..;
“...and. Cap’ hal an. ‘N where his

‘tar should have been on his chest.?
Yount drum, of: comma’ appear’ -

4)1 ten in- that pots,

“Phase don’t make Sub.Mirjncg last hit dfvsityr
Lie- reminds nit of It..- Shejkt.., If Sue- an4 the-
Scarlet Witch don’t want him.1! deC.

Contemporary problems may also. breah in....
“Could you maybe publWit letter to parents

or somnhinj I’m’- tired- of èntingr static front-
my mother about how- ridkulous it. lookp for.:
a RkrW sophomore zostan.flm frontoL
a drugator, haSfritwi&aweiglyear..
Ol&kiEOfl1Zthtla5rcoprofFt.r

..

-

‘‘
a gutth but i ,‘ mt ‘

-I
firstlY?..;. •:-‘-
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: .-

. . ‘- ‘-.
“fl’&.ruitiiranjqee_ sayr tee

k

Lt :4
about th.-avalapatofmaj”tusn, ,:- .

wore &assn befor, this thin,atanej.r .1
Hktrfátsrn&Sa manyojthtlett,rs .

3
arpsub1es”m the, kidi telHnw us wbitj thepwsa&j
H.pSattIlt, háaissb es thifl
ds’toi success. -•t.tak my; wilt out- edMnir

witkfthndIthreeor four timnnegflaj ketpg9
-:-• her reaionabl* happp cmv’ thougfr l’iw work

tak. tvaca’,ios,
thnt-ars Tb.- diii blonde, Mis. Les;isral

formsr9rS4p modet. D ghtwja.niâ. 154: it s-A
tte4anjsr butt not particulsrfr ndte* aboueM
cwábooht

..

Princáto Unlvèrsity!sJe,r.Nrs,,.lJ
H Marchins Satiety- sent up a’ delegation to meet

themaster the other Jay,1. Fib loasFlo &eine
bernthssecvetsdslestsr-o&. Marvel Bulipes.-.

ushers tgrotapiatoa.
the, ?raence”Hnr I am fellowC sauL
Lee;,”! guns er a prey big disappoint...
mentjjtuhj?

•

.. They assured him, it wasn’t-
Do., tell mewbat yfli& like about

the books.” La requested. “It’s more help”
you tell mtwhn’yutt don’t libea2

“There’s a schism in the cult onr-SpjJey’s personaL
life:’ said. ant. ‘Factions. art forming, about all. the play’-
Peter Parke,’, adjustment problems. Ira’ gettin lately.”

Lee- hastened. to, explain.,.”? don’t plot Spider-Man
any more; Ste-n Ditko the anise. has been doing the starlet
I guess I’ll lea.. him’ alone until sales start to slip. Since’
Spidey got so popular; Dirka thinks he’s the. genius of the
world, We were arguing Sc much over plot lines I told him
to start making up his own stories. He won’t let anybody
else ink his drawing, eithet He just drops off the finished
pages with notes at the margins and I fill in the dialogue.
I nner know what he’ll come up with next, hut it’s inter
esting to work that way.”

Actually, Lee hardly ncr writes nut a standard pie-’
ture’by.picn.jre script any more, (He recently hired three
assistant writers, after 200 applicants Bunked a sample
Fantasek Four assignment. Nut he doesn’t think the boys
ire reedy yet for anything more demanding than Slillie the
Iodel and Kid Cult)

Lee arrives at his plota in son of ES? iessitxis with.
rhe artisw He inserts ‘½, diajiiguc altey the nicrure layout.
comes in. Here he is in action at his weekly Friday morning
‘ummit meeting with Jack ‘King” Kirby, a veteran comic
hook artist, a man who created many of the visions of your
childhood and mine. The King is a middle’agod man with
baegy eyes and a hajrgy Robert Hall.kh suit, lie is sucking
a huge green cigar and if you stood next to him on the
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